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THE DAJLLl BEE.
Wednesday Morning, May 18-

.BREVITIES.

.

.

- fG-

et'your
- -

hats nt Doane's.

PERIHELION ? ?

Patterson sells coaL

1000 residence lots, Bemis , agent.

COO business lots. Call on B nis.

Trains arc now generally on time.

Bemis new map .of Omaha , 25 cents-

.Bcmis'real

.

estate boom. First page.2-

TX

.

) houses and lots. Bemis'agency.-

SOOttarms

. <

and 900,000 acres of land.

Malarial croup is visiting Council

Bluffs.

Cheapest Hats in Omaha , at Frederi-

ck's.

¬

.

llichter , opp. P. 0. , sells straw hats-
.m4tf

.

For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

era , Crcighton Block. o2C-tf

Examine the finest assortmentof pock-

et
¬

books in the city at Kuhn's.

East end Famham to Council Bluffs ,

fair 106. Dry footway.. 13-5t

Elegant assortment of Ladies' and
Gents' purses at Saxe's.

The steamer Key "West will am ve from

St. Louis about Saturday.-

Custer

.

Post G. A. 11. will meet at the
office pi General Manderson this
evening to consider plans for Decoration
Day.

Tuftsclay the trains brought fewer peo-

ple
¬

to Omaha than on any day since the
roads resumed regularity.-

A

.

gentle ram yesterday gave us a
comfortable atmosphere all day and plenty
of mud.

The annual meeting of the Union
Cathoiic Librarj"Association this evening-

."Fun

.

* on the 'Bristol , " Jewctt and
Jlice's extravaganza, is booked for the
Academy , Friday , the 0th Inst. The sale
of tickets will begin thismoming-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads ,

Envelopes or any
_Job Work , call at THE

BEfjYJob Rooms. Prices that will suit
everybody. -

llr.jack Nugent , proprietor of the St.
Elmo theatre , and'Miss'NellieMcCornuck ,

an actwsi attacued to the theatre , were
married in Council Bluffs Monday-

.PouccbSicials

.

from other cities are be-

ginning
-'

to arrive for the annual' gathering
of chleTsT Chief Mac Garigeal , and , Aus-

tin
¬

Dodge , o| the Chicago force arrived
Mtnlay

Private jThomas Kirby , , company G ,
Third cavalry has had his sentence of con-

fmemcnt
-

remitted.-

TheJTiron

.

front .forMhe first Btory of-

StrirngVtoufldingu corner 10th and Farn-
ham ptreetft, Is in. Council Bluffs , and the
workmen froinTittsbnrg who are here to
put the work together , .have been standing
idle for nearly twu weeks waiting on the
railroad'Cbmpanies.

Council Bluffd is rejoicing over a bit of-

a sensation in the way of & set-to between
Mrs. Itogers , .and ailrs. .Brown , the lat-

ter
¬

a teacher in one .ofYthe city schools.-
Mrs.

.
. Brown is confined to the house.

The partnership between Mr. J.B.-
Andrexvs

_
.

and Mr. "Fred. Balcom , in the
produce shipping and commission business ,
Oiuaha , was dissolved on the 1st inst. It-

is understood that Mr. Andrews goes east
in a few weeks , intending to follow his pro-
fession

¬

as a stenographer.-

A
.

life-like oil j ortrait of Councilman
McNamara adorns the window of Mr.-

Hose's
.

art gallery, on Dodge street. Wheth-
er

¬

it be owing to the good looks of the sub-

ject
¬

or the excellence of the work , the pic-

.ture
.

is mogt Acceptable. Itis the work of
Artist Cfiarfe F. Baechle. * _,

r, !a young jnan "and a-

fttraneer in this citr. died yesterday at
the comer of Howard and Fourteenth

"streets pf theumatibm of the heart. His
fatherJsjjaidJojie'n tr vellU.gagenf for
the Omaha Nail Works , and now in Cole¬

rado. Dubnque is the home ofthe young
man.

StreotiCommissioner Ford may be seen
daily on tie streets wfth his coat thrown
off and covered 'with mud , attending to
the crying wants of his department . .He
evidently takes considerable stock in doing
things himself. Monday, with a gang of
men , lieJilled that miserable Idle that be-

long niad jThirteenth sbcct , between - the
First National Bank and Hellman's, a dan-
gerous

¬

andalm6st impass.ule"ocaH y-

.M

.

, of the Rive-King com-
bination

¬

, arrived from Chicago yesterday
and will fill thenplace assigned to Ma-
dam

¬

Jenny Kempton , on'Mrs. Clark's pro-
gramme

-
,' illnc s preventing Madam Kemp-

ton from appearing. Mile. JIabella made
a hit when herV in February ; and those of
our people who. heard Jier ,then will be
pleased to'hear'of the change. She will
doubtless recehe a very flattering recep-

PERIHELION ? ? lG2t-

L.. BcindorfT , 1322 Douglas street ,
is the"placcllo get the finest Ice Cream
in Omaha.

, * '
Plenty ,of Washburn. Flour on Tiand-

at Wifiis M. Yatcs & Co.'s.
*** -

? Diod.
GRACE "Saturday evening , May 14 ,

at Residenco4xn_ Cass street , Carrie to
Graceixlaughtcr of Samuel and Ellen so
Gracenged eleven months and two
days :

Paige ton the Perihelion.-
On

.

Thursday night , May 19 , at the
Academy .Music , 'Sir. Paige will fl.
lustrate the-Perihelion and conjunc-
tion

¬

ofihe planets , and describe their
possible influence on the climate of ofthe earth , "e "t ' c-

TliisiiirafBubject in.which people
who delight to "*thtnk "are" deeply in-

terested.
¬

. None ..others should at-

tend
-

lXponunericoTit 8 odock.lA.d-! ?
,

mission , DO cents , at the door.
ml73tt-

.JANCING.ACAI >EMY;
FOE LADIES AM ) OEXTLEMEX-

.Prof.
.

. . Frank L., Pinncy will open a-

danqng Ijch'opljit' JIasonic hall on
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock ,
rh5ch"willbe continued each Wednes-

day
¬

anfl'Batnrday for several months.
Terms, ?G.OO for 12 lessons , payable
in advance. 'The right to reject ob-

jectionable
¬

persons is reserved. 16-3t

PERIHELION ? ? *

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
John DfaCrcightoniandJ s. H Creigh ; is

t

ton left
Sunday-

.JonmATMcShaneand
.

*

trife left for New
York on Sunday.

The stenographic fraternity of Omaha

basbectfidded to by the arrival of Mr.
James , of London , England.-

Mr.

.

. John W. Bell left yesterday-for
western Missouri, summoned.to"aftcna his '
dying mother. that

Fire Marshal M. W. Crowley, of Chica-

go

¬ not
, is in

wife through te'- becity yesterday en route to California.-

Mr.

.
:

. J. F. Finnerty, of The Chicago
this

i. Times JfTtj. yesterday for Tiis duties in
the w 5t>&dfic ttieSfttSLmen. " > "" lair

President Billings , of the Chicago gas
company , passed through the city,

Tuesday wit-

Cclorado. .

IRISH LANDLORDISM.-

A

.

Son ofLord Dunsany on His
Way to the

"West. .

He Discourses on the Con'd-
ition

-

ofIreland, and Speaks
Plainly.-

It

.

will he readily recalled that dis-

patches from England concerning
Irish affairs (and news on this head
almost entirely received in this coun-
tiy through English channels) Lave
told of the crumbling away of tha
wonderful organization , the Irish
Land league , and the almost utter
collapse of Parnell and the 'other
brave leaders of tliis gigantic move
ment-

.Therj
.

arrived in Omaha on Sunda;

a son of one of the Largest land hold-

ers in Ireland , Lord Dunsany , whosi
family name is the famous one o-

Plunkett. . Lord Dunsany differs
from the ordinary Irish landlord , ii-

so much , that he is proprietor of graz-
ing lands , while the main issue in this
strife is with those Landlords who are
proprietors of the soil devote
to fanning and general tillage
Hence , Lord Dunsany occupies some
tiling akin to a neutral standpoint
and is therefore entitled to credena-
as an impartial commentator on tin

workings of the Land League , the ef
feet of the proposed land hill and th
present condition of Ireland.-
BFA

.

BEE reporter Monday met thi
gentleman , the Hon. H. C. Plunkett
The young gentleman would appea-
to he twenty-seven years of age. He-

Is about five feet , ten inches in height
and well built , witli a ruddy complex-

ion , light hair , and what might h
called a spring crop of closely triinmec
whiskers on the sides of his cheeks
His deportment is that of the born
gentleman , and in liis language he dis-

plays education and unprejudicee
judgment , besides , a ready knowledge
of Irish affairs-

.He
.

was mot soon after Jiis arrival in-

Omaha. . He had letters of introduc-
tion to thcEt. Rev. Bishop O'Connor
and the bishop took special pains to
present the gentleman to prominen-
citizens. . The fact is , ihe young no-

blcman is interested in an extensive
cattle ranche in Wyoming , "and being
anxious to extend it, it is desirous to
have the young man locate in Nebras-
ka. . He is calculating upon purchasing
a, very large area of land , and Bishop
O'Connor is no doubt laboring to in-

duce Jiim. to settle upon Nebraska
land.fc So it is at least rumored.-

"When4
.

did' you leave Ireland ?
asked the reporter.-

"On
.

the 27th of last month , eigh-

teen
¬

days ago. I landed in New York ,
and came direct tlirough. My destin-

ation
¬

is Wyoming , where I am inter-
ested

¬

with two other gentlemen in a-

ranche in the neighborhood , of Chey-

jnne.

-

. "
"Perhaps ," suggested the reporter ,

'you can give us "a faithful account of-

he situation in Ireland ?"

"Well , Pll try to at all events, " said
he young man. "You must first un-

derstand
¬

that Ireland is divided into
Jie west , the south , the east, the
north , and the centre. The west and
centre of Ireland , have for many
years , ' and are to-day, in a fearful
condition of poverty. In the north
;liings"arebettcr , because manufactories
mostly prevail , and likewise In the
east, because the eastis devoted to-

grazing.. The south is devoted to the
Breeding of cattle , and so also the
west to a great extent , wliilc the cast-

s devoted" to fattening the same. We
are located in the county Heath , . .and-

we have.fclt very- little effect of the
general distress. "

"What do you think of the Land
jeague ?" the reporter asked.

'WelI , " replied' the young man ,

'there is a great deal of what is good
in the movement , and a great deal of
what is bad. There is no question
that the landlords all over the west of
Ireland have not done right. * This is
patent to the wannest friends of Eng-
lish

¬

interests. The land there is bro-

ken
¬

up into such-small sections , that
even if there was no rent to pay, the
families could not Jive. "

The reporter was'astounded upon
hearing the statement last made , and
upon questioning Mr. Plunkett fur-

ther
¬

on this head , learned that this
was really the icy to the misery of
those unfortunate people that taking
the average , the families could scarcely
live on the simple produce of the land
rented by them. Mr. Plunkett fur-

ther
¬

said in tliis conversation :

"The people arc so madly attached
the soil , and the landlords know it
well , that they can impose , and do

impose , almost any burden they desire
upon these wretched people. "

The reporter felt impelled to learn
more from the gentleman about the
land league and accordingly broatchcd G.
the subject-

."It
. )

is certainly the most powerful
organisatloh'that eveycove'red thelace

any country ," said Mr. " Plunkett.-
"While

.

its workings are to be con-

demned
¬

in many respects, there is no
doubt it has the good of the tillers of
the soil safely in hand. " of

"How about its present condition ?"
[

"It is still as strong as ever. It has
unlimited funds , and the general sup-
port

¬ A
accorded the league in Ireland is

not alone hearty and universal, but
lias become part of the life of the pco-

pie.. "
"How about the leaders ?"

"Oh , they are men of the greatest
ability and energy. "

"Does Mr. Parnell hold his position
with: the people ?"

"Sir. Paruell is just as strong as-

ever. . Hois by all means the master-
mind of the movement , and a man oi in
invincible strength of character. He

admired by Jus-bitterest foes. " _ <

"Whatjs'your opinion of 'tlie coer-
cion

¬

" * ' - - ! " * .act ? =

*
"i'1 think it was eminentlynccessary. (

There is no question but tthat the
agitators went beyond constitutional
bounds. I do. not see how Mr. Dillon
could l>c lefi aflarge .in the face , of-

thisact , aSa""it"is a"wondefto me
many others of the. leaders Jiave

been arrested. For instance , Mr-
.Parnell

.
advised tlioplowihg6T all.the-

graarij
.

iands inhe east This would
* *utter ruin to the landlords of "th"-

esasL Mr. Parnell , however , re-called
advise on learning there was a

jigainstjagitatingany suchscheme. "
"How is the Land bill generally ac-

spied ? " . brd

, d bill is good inmanjr 4re-

ipocts
- !

, (but it fc'JBOBt' surely-a tremen-

deus blow to the landlords. The liti-

gation
¬

under the bill from the start
will be great , t and7 almost athe..whole
cost will fall on the landlords. "

"What do you think the outcome
of the whole business will be ?" was
asked. > i *

"The outcome will be to ruin very
many landlords," replied Mr. Plun-

kett
¬

"Jt will drive out capital and
intelligence from the land. "

"And-vvhere do you suppose this
capital arid intelligence will locate ?"

"I certainly see wisdom in making
land connections in tliis country ," re-

plied

¬

the frank young gentleman.-

Mr.
.

. Plunkett acted as agent for his
father throughout the great Irish
troubles , and says that he had no

trouble in collecting his rents. All

the tenants joined the leaguebut owing

to the honorable treatment of their
landlord , the tenants were rewarded
with a return of a good percentage of

the rent. The estate of Lord Dun¬

sany adjoins that of the Earl of Fin-
gall , and Mr. Plunkett assured the re-

porter

¬

that he uttered the sentiments ,

not only of his father , but of the
Earl of Fingall.

The youirg man was surprised when

told by the reporter of the class of

news sent to tliis country in respect to-

Ireland. .

The ranche of Mr. Plunkett is sit-

uated
¬

on the Powder river , Wyoming ,

where he has located a herd of 2,500-

cattle.. To double this herd *is his
mission to this country , and he left
yesterday afternoon for the west.

For Rogers' Silverware go to
- , . .EDHOLM & EmcKbON.

PERIHELION ? ?

Delicious ice cream at Mrs. Spoer-

ri's
-

, Masonic block. Orders filled-

.maylClm
.

IT IS A FACT
No such value in Dry Goods can be
found anywhere'equal to Bushman's.
Sec Dress Goods at lOc ; all wool
Buntings at 18c ; all wool yard and a
quarter wide at 50c ; ditto at C5c.

Ladies Hose at 5c per pair , not sold
elsewhere at less than 15c. We closed
out a jobber's stock of Ladies Fine
Hose and are offering some rare in-

ducements.
¬

. Our Summer Silks are
selling very fast ; . see them before
they are all gone. In Ornaments ,
Fringes , Buttons , Tassels , Cords ,

Passamenteries. You will find it to-

3'our interest to call at Bushman'sf-

irst. .

It is the rumor ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE sells , the
most goods , 1001 Faniham , corner
10th street.

Onion sets , lOc per .quart , at Buf-

fett's.

-

.

The Perihelion by Paige.
Our people will have the opportunity

of judging for themselves of Mr.-

Paige's
.

merits , by attending his illus-

trated

¬

entertainment at the Academy
of Music 011-Thursday "night , in which
lie will display 'the'position of solar
worlds and illustrate the effect up-

on
¬

the earth. Admission 50 cents. .

m7-3t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Beautiful SUMMER SILK SUITS for

15.00 , formerly sold for 25.00 ;

BLACK SILK SUITS beautiful styles for
§1700. Come and ask toseeour5.00
and 10.00 SUITS in all sliades and
sizes. They are pronounced by every

[>erson to be exceedingly cheap. Wo-

nvite you to examine our stock of
DOLMANS , ULSTERS , CAPES and JACK-

ETS

¬

, and you will find them away be-

yond
¬

the whisper of conipetitioncom-
larison

-

or monopoly.
MCDONALD & HARRISON,

1408 Farnham Street.

CLERGYMEN ASSEMBLING

The Annual Council of the
Episcopal Church Receiv-

ing Into the Church a
Catholic Priest.

The annual council of the] Episco-
al

-

churchjin Nebraska will assemble in-

'rinity Cathedral thii morning
19 o'clock. The delegates have not

all arrived as yet , some not being ex-

icctcd
-

before morning.
After prayers , the assembly will

d-journ till 11 o'clock , when the Rev.
'. W. Greenwood will deliver the an-

nual
¬

sermon. Holy communion will
hen be administered , after which the
msiness of the session will bo gone

nto.At
8 in the eveningRt. Rev. Bishop

Clarkson will deliver his annual ad-
Iress before the annual missionary

meeting. Other clergymen will like- of

vise speak.
The council will convene again on

Thursday and conclude its mission.
One of the features of to-morrow's

meeting will be the reception of Rev.
A. England , a Roman Catholic 'riest, into the church. In such cases

simple renunciation is all that is ne-

cessary
¬

, as the ordination of Roman
iriests is held to be valid by the Epis-

copal
- 18

church.-

On
. 10

Thursday evening a reception
vill be tendered the bishop and clergy

the council as w ell as to members
ind friends of the church at the reci-

ence
-

of Chancellor Woolwortli.

at
trill package of "BLACK-DRAUGHT"

roe of charge.
At C. F. Goodman

DON'T FAIL TO BE ON HAND TOMOR-

ROW

¬

MORNING TO GET YOUR SEATS FOR

"FuN ON THE BRISTOL. "

For diamonds go to-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON.

PERIHELION ? ? -

- * Postoffice Changes

Nebraska during the week ending
May-14 , 1881

*
'furnished byVm. . Van or

Yleck , of thejxjstpffice"department :
'CVlnV.lInT.nrX * C1A .. ! . ju . n *

Dodge county, Patrick Cusick , P. M. ; tol"
Noah , Sherman county, v-JNoah D-

.Vanscoy
.

, *?.* ]&"
; 'Robville , Ouster

county , James A Robertson.f fr

Discontinued. Lamartine , Greeley-
Munty'Trail , Bitchcock cbunty"J: : v-

Postmasters.
* , appointed . Arcadia ,

Srallcy county Parley Pound ; Black-
burn

¬

, Hplt countys eorgo Jart;
Scene, Kearney county, Peter tP4
Swann ; Kenriard Wasfengfon counly, 1001
Senry JBowerman ; iavonia , Holt
jounty , J. L. Smith ; Mosside , Boone
xuniy, * Isaac' .Smith ; iNofth Lbup,
Valley county , Oscar Babcock ; Ox-

, Furnas county , -NA.% Petty- can
rroVe ; &SweeHenljuisL , ' Saunders-

unty
for

MORSE'S GREAT SALE ,

_at 1319 Farnam St..
In our.dress goods department Tues-

day

¬

, May 17th , will be found the fol-

lowing

¬

bargains. An early call will be

profitable to those who desire to im-

prove

¬

the opportunity never before

afforded our Omaha people of purchas-

ing
¬

FINE goods at a
GREAT SLAUGHTER.-

Grenadines.

.

. Grenadines.
1600 yards Fancy Mesh Black Grena-

dines

¬

at 5 cents a yard in perfect or-

der
¬

original cost 35 cents a yard ;

2,000 yards of plain Black Iron-Frame
Grenadines at 10 cents a yard , origin-

al

¬

cost , at wholesale , CO cents ; 2,50-
0ysds of plain Black Iron-Frame Gren-

adines
¬

at 12i and 15 cents , original
cost CO to 75 cents.

SILKS FANCY BLACK SILKS.

Eighteen hundred yards of fancy

silks in gold bronze , garnet and gold ,

steel and black , etc. , at 25 cents a
yard , worth 1.00 and §125.

Fifteen hundred yards fancy sum-

mer
¬

silk in myrtle and gold , brown
and gold , plum and garnet , etc. , at

cents a yard , usual price 55 to
75 cents.

Twelve hundred yards fine high col-

ored
¬

summer silks , at 45 cents a yard
usually sold at 80 cents to 100.

Three hundred yards colored silk
brocade at 50 cents , always sold at
1.00 and 125.

. 1,000 yards Black silk Armure bro-

cades

¬

and Stripes at fifty cents a yard ,

worth 125.
Black and colored Brocaded Silk

1.00 and 1.25 , worth 2.00 a yard.
Black Gros Grain Silks at fifty cents ,

worth 1.00
Black Gros Grain Silks at 75 cents

and 1.00 , worth $1.50-

.'Black
.

Cashmere Finish Silks , 1.25 ,

worth 175.
Black Satin de Lyon , 1.25 , worth

175.
Black and Colored Surah .Satins at

85 cents , worth 125.
Black Satins at 75 cents , reduced

from 100.
Black Satins at 00 oents , reduced

from 125.
Black Satins at $ LOO

? reduced from

150.
Colored Satins at 95 cents , reduced

from 125.
DRESS GOODS ! CASHMERES !

Fine all-wool Roll Bunting , black
and colors , at 15c , worth 22ic . .at-

wholesale..
Very best all-wool Bunting , in

black and colors , 25c, usually sold at-

35c. .

Black and colored Nuns' Veiling at-

32ic , usually sold at 45c and 50c.
Black and colored all wool French

Cashmeres at 37ic , 45c and GOc , worth
from COc to 1.00 a yard.

Fine black and colored Summer
Camels Hairs at 1.00 , worth $L 50.

All Linen Lawns 20c a yard , worth
40c.

Fine French and Scotch Ginghams
at 25c and 35c , usually sold at 35c and
45c.

English Cambridge Cheviots and
Scotch Cheviots in elegant designs and
new colors.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS ,

TABLE LINENS , NAPKINS ,

TOWELS , &c.
300 dozen fine Huck Towels at 1.25

regular price $L75.
250 dozen fine Huck Towels at 1.75 ,

regular price 250.
300 dozen very best Huck Towels at

2.50 , regular price 400.
75 dozen very best Honey-comb

Towels , size 40x50 , all linen , at $3 a
dozen , worth 450.

One case bed-spreads at $1 ; whole-

sale
¬

price 125.
150 Marseilles quilts at 1.25 , worth

175.
50 dozen all linen napkins at sixty

cents a dozen.
75 dozen all linen napkins at 75-

icnts a dozen , usually sold at 1.
100 dozen napkins at 90 cents pro-

nounced
¬

worth 150.
50 dozen | napkins at 2.50 and $3 ,

worth at least $1 a dozen more-
.At

.

22i cents we offer a fine heavy
loom damask worth 27i cents whole ¬

sale.
Our 45 cents all linen bleached

damask , full 58 inches wide , is
equal to any ever before sold at 75-

cents. .

Our line of Fine- Double Satin
Damasks at 1.00 and 1.25 , are fully
equal to anything sold in Omaha at
1.50 and 200.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS-

.LAUNDRIED
.

AND UNLAUN-
DRIED SHIRTS , COLLARS

AND CUFFS.
Our Co-cent unlaundried shut has

attained such unprecedented popular-
ity

¬

tnat we nna it to be THE Shirt ,

and we offer all sizes. For the benefit
those who have not seen it we T

state it has a linen Jieck-band , a dou-

ble
-

! re-enforced fine linen bosom ,
full size linen cuffs, and is a com-

plete
¬

fit-

.MEN'S
.

COLLARS !

MEN'S CUFFS !

Very best 4-ply linen collars , with
extra worked buttonholes , new shapes
and styles , 81.50 a dozen , size 14 to

inch. Very best 4-ply linen cuffs ,
to lii inch , §2.50 a dozen.

CELLULOID COLLARS ! CELLU-
LOID

¬

CUFFS !

We offer a full "line of all the new
celluloid goods , very fine , soft and
pliable , with reinforced button holes,

exactly wholesale prices. ]
25 dozen men's suspenders at 20

cents worth 50 cents.
50 dozen men's fancy percale laun-

dried shirts at Co cents , worth §1.
Remember our prices have all been ard

&c.

reduced to less than goods can be
purchased for at wholesale , and all
new goods will be retailed at exactly
wholesale prices.-

S.
. ,

. P. MORSE & CO-

.AT

.

HICKMAN'S WHOLESALE MILLIN-
ERY

¬

HEADQUARTERS you can buy
Hats and Bonnets at a small advance

wholesale.'prices. Call and see-
yo'u will be satisfied. .

- myl4tf [W
. 1700

Jarrett &Hice's "Fun on the
S

Bris?
is the best thing that has been 3.

lieare this season. The music is-

grand..

For good
_
watch work you should go

YV

The Jewelers-

.ARRIVED.

.
and

. >

Entire painier's .outfit , ELQUJT-
JrER'S MAMMOTIC CLOTHIM

.
; HOUSE

.
! af * * * - Vr

Farnham , corner 10th stseet
[

Onion sets , lOc per quart , at _Buf-
ett's.

Large invoice of foreign'and Ameis Tr,

mineral waters just received , and
sale at wholesale or retail , at-

KEIWAED BROS' & Co,

MILES OF PIPE.

The Gridiron Under the City-

Extending to Enormous
Dimensions.

Four Hundred Men Pushing
the Waterworks to-

Completion. .

It is surprising to see how far the
water works are advanced , and how
rapidly the work is being pushed.-

Up
.

to Saturday night nine and a half
miles of pipe had been laid on Cum-

mings
-

, Cass , California , Chicago ,
Webster , Burt , Izard , Davenport ,

Capitol Avenue , and Tenth to Twenty-
first streets inclusive. Tuesday , pipes
were being laid on Douglas , Farnham ,
Howard , Harney , Dodge and Capitol
Avenue.

Two hundred and twenty-five men
are at work ditching , laying pipe and
placing hydrants. About seventy-five
hydrants are already in position.

The low pressure engine is now be-

ing
¬

placed in position. The founda-

tions
¬

of the boilers are about com-

pleted
¬

, and they will be put in posi-

tion

¬

next week. About fifty men are
employed in this branch of work.
The walls of the engine buildings are
nearly completed. The trusses and
galvanized iron for the roofs are on
the ground and will be plit up while
the men are at work within , so that
by the time the roof is completed ,

everything will be in order for getting
up steam. .

In the settling basins , the immense
sewers and drain pipes are entirely
completed , and all the inlet and outlet
pipes , as well as the valves and the
valve boxes are ready for use. About
twenty-five teams and forty men are
employed on the grading of these
reservoirs , under the superintcndency-
of Messrs. J. F. McCartney and Luke
McDermott , who are displaying great
energy in their part of the enterprise.-

Mr.
.

. Hugh Murphy is the inspector in
all this portion of the work. He is
well known for his lively way in going
ahead. In clear or rainy weather Mr.
Murphy is at his post from daylight
till long after dark.-

Mr.

.

. P. T. Martin , of Warren ,

Mass. , a mechanical engineer of
long experience is in charge of the
engines and" pumps , and pushing his
work as rapidly as possible. He is
keeping pice with every other branch
of the great work.-

On
.

the elevated storage reservoirs ,
on Hamilton street , work.is under the
superintendency of Messrs. A. B.
Hunt and Arron Hoel. Here they
have about thirty teams and forty
men grading and puddling , and fif-

teen
¬

men making and burning brick.
They are making about 25,000 brick
per day. These arc all of the vitri-

fied
¬

sort , made especially to wear
underwater.

Consulting engineer J. D. Cook
will arrive during the week.-

Mr.
.

. Nathan Shelton , as manager of
the entire work , and Mr. Chester B.
Dam , engineer , are giving their
whole time and energies to their du-

ties
¬

, devoting about eighteen hours a
day out of the twenty-four to their
labors. These young men are deserv-

ing
¬

of great credit for the manner in
which they are urging the water-

works to completion. It is now but a
question of so many days before the
lower part of tile city will be supplied
with water.

About four hundred men are em-

ployed
¬

in the whole work.
One thing Mr.JShelton, might look

after. Much complaint is made be-

cause
¬

of the ridges formed all over
the city where pipe has been laid. In
Fifteenth street , for instance , one
long ridge may be seen which cannot
be leveled by'trafiic. It is'claimed
that the workmen in filling in the
ditches might so distribute the dirt as-

to .level the roadway.

For Star Spects go to-

EDHOLV & ERICKSO-

N.'WINEOFCARDUI"

.

for Ladies only.-

At

.

C. F. Goodnnn'a.

PERIHELION ? ?

"T

New suitings just received in nobby
styles at L. B. Williams & Sons.
Stein the boss tailor-

.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &t , will be in-

serted
¬

in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

"ANTED 15 good men to work in brick-
3

-

ard. Call at comer 10th and Elm Sts.
911-23

A few day boarders at 1S05 Fam ¬

WANTED . 910eodl-

OTTANTEDTo build 2 small cottages. Car-
VV

-

penters will please call at No. 40413th St. ,
Moore's Harness and Saddlery. 014-23

A man and woman to work onWANTED Address J. P. Ames , Blair , Ntb.
01513-

IRL< WANTED To do housework in small
T family , at 1126 N. 10th St. , near Pau-

l.SOKA

.

AAATO LOAJT At 8 per cent in-
. tcrest in sums of ! ,500 and

upwards , for 3 to 5 ysars. on first-class citj and I
farm property. BKMIS URAL ESTATE and LOAN

JOT
AOKXCT , 15th and Douglas St-

s.M'

.

' TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D.-

L.
.

. Thomas , Room 8, Creighton Bloc-

k.M

.
and

ONEY TO LOAN 1103 Farnham Street.-
Dr.

.
. Edwards' Loan Agency. nov-22tf

HELP WANTED-

.TtTANTED

.

Cattle and colts to graze in a-

VY fenced pasture. Steers and she cattle
grazed in separate postures. For terms , location ,

, apply to MILTON HENDRIX , 21st and How-
sts. , Omaha , Neb. 826-cod2G

A girl at August Haase's restauWANTED 10th street, opposite Turn Halle , g
90917-

"TTTANTED Carpenters and cabinet makers
YV next to BEE office. DOi-tf

TI7"ANTED Good milker in a diary. Enquire
YY at the Palace market, 15th , next to

rreitzchke. 903-1S

WANTED Two men to work in garden
SMITH , North Sherman avenue.

883tf-

TTTANTED A neat competent girl , German
preferred enquire Sunday or Jlonday, at

Douglas st. 891-17

WANTED Situation in any Jlerchantile bus ¬

have had 9j ears experience , address
A , W. tills Office. 890-20

WANTED Dining nx m girl at Relnekc's
comer of 13th and Jackson st.

89517-

tTTANTED Second hand ice-box at the Phila-
delphia restaurant , on 10th Bet. Douglas

Dce. S -1-

7rrrANTED
I

A waiter or a cook at the Phila-
Y

-
delphia Coffee House , No. 112 JOthSt

89917-

OUSE WANTED-By a prompt paying man ,
not over } mfla from U. P. U44U b. P.

luller. U. P. R. R. , No. 1 , 89020-

TTANTED IMMEDIATELY A No. 1 sand
jJLJndr m°nWerCaU on or address J. F.
LYNN , Norfolk , Neb._80717-

tTTANTEDThree rooms for light housekeeping
in central location. Give terms, ndran-

erences.
-

. Address G. P. Q. , Bee office.
878tf-

AUNDRESS ISO:AND UINIXU ROOM " GIRL
BASTED Immediately1 at the OccidenUL cdt

SPECIAL NOTICESContmneflTr-

ANTED5carpcntcrsamI2

,

cabinet mak-
era. Wu. EVERETT. SlOtf-

"TCTANTED Two first-class barbers , nml none
VV other need apply J. H. CUIIUV , Union

tTT-ASTED-Man north of the endoflSthSt.W II. W. BAIL.

in prjvate family.
VV For terms , tx. , address S. , Post Olhce

Box 337. 754 tf-

TXrAXTED A situation by a man of family ,
VV steady , industrious ard wining to be use-

ful
¬

in any honorable oapacity. Compensation ac-

cording
¬

to carability. I'leaac address J. E. II. ,
"care of BMS office. COt-tf

as cops ist oral any kind
VV of writing , by a competent > ounjr ladjj

Address "T. A." BEE office. References Riven
and required. 520 tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

TJTOR

.

REXT House of 5 rooms and barn , be-
JU

-
twecn 17th and ISth and Chicago Sts. , south

side. Enquire at northwest comer of 15th and
Harney. 010-18

HOUSES AND LAND Bemis rents houses ,
, hotels , farms , lots , lands , offices ,

rooms , etc , See 1st page ,

FOR REXT A huge , nicely furnished room ,
ith closet , 1,811 Cal. St. Bet ISth and IMh.

0022-

1FORREST Brickd cllin ?, comer 19th and
. Inquire of L. C. Iluntinston &

, _Unn If-- f I. tlV.l-

flA URNISHED ROOM FOU IlKXT At Xo.
309 Farnham St. , bet. 16th and 17th. 870-15

FOR REXT Newly furnished room with Ixiard
ate family. For particulars address

S. , Bo337. . 02 tf-

T710R REXT Three unfurnished rooms for light
Jj housekeepin''or roomers. Inquire at 1519-

Uodge Street. 8COtf-

"I710R REXT A large furnished room on first
JD floor , with board. Also a few day boarders
wanted. 1S03 California street. a2S72S-

tfF
OR REXT On first floor , furrished rooms ,

southwest corner 19th and Paxenport.
759 tf-

T710R RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1S18
Jj Chicago street. COO-tf

RKXT The building 1000Hurt street ,
formerly used by John Cane as the London

meat market. Some butcher tools for Bale. Ap-

ply
¬

on the premises or of John Baumcr , 131-
4Faniham street. G95.U

REXT A store , corner 10th and Lcaen -
FOR . Inquire next door , at Peterson's.-

C22tf
.

REXT 2 furnished rooms SIcFOR ' Exchange , N. E. cor. 10th and Dod
streets. 239-tf

FOR SALE-

.EOR

.

SALE Xcwr single bu gy. fine jld
anted harness and the general Strickland

horse for tale. Enquire at No. 40413th St , where
the Lion continues to ROAR. 013-Zi

BEMIS has rattling Ions Hsti of houses , lots ,
and farms for sale. Call and get

them. Hr *

TTIOR SALE House and lot ; suitable for
JJ warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St-

.001tf
.

SALE House of four good rooms , and
corner lot at SIOOO. Terms easy.

Location food for parties working at Shops or
Smelting Inquire of John L. JlcCayuc-
opp. . Postoffice. 8Sfi tf

FOR SALE A small , well-built house of four
and summer kitchen , ith comer lot ;

well laid out , fruit and c crgrecn trees , etc. ; peed
w ell and cellar ; nrfcc , S13DO. Apply to R. LARGE ,
27th and Dod-'e streets. COOmws-

tfB EJIIS' REALESTATE BOOM.-Sco 1st page.

SALE Brand new two-seated ParkFOR . Enquire at Kidd's Boot and Shoe
btore , Jacobs' Block. 884-17

FOR SALE Barber shop. Inquire at Xo.2003
. between 20th and 21st Sts. Reasons

for selling , desires to quit the business. 870-18

FOR SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha.
of J. Henry , Xo. 11010th. 873 tf

SALE House and lot , opposite red car
street car barn. Inquire l o. 2022 20th and

C'uming St. 807-21

TEMIS' XEW CITY MAPS25c. Sec 1st page.

FOR SALE The frame buildings on what is
as the Yisschcr Block , corner of

Douglas and 13th street , Omaha , consisting of-

sej en stores ; also the frame dwelling adjoining
said block on Douglas street. Scaled t.ids w ill bo-
reccn cd up to May 20. Direct to Samuel Shears ,
Secretary Hotel Association of Omaha , care of
Omaha National Bank. 800-1"

) RICKS12.00 a thousand. T. MURRAY.
) 834-21

? SALE Ten elegant residence lots , situ-
ated

-

. near terminus of red-car street railway
line ; never in market before. Inquire of E. G-

.HUMPHREY
.

, 07 N. 18th street. 795 j
SALE Cottage on Tenth street , between-

Harney and Howard. S. LEHMAN , 1103-
Farnham street.

EOR SALE Cheap , two houses with four and
rooms , within tw o and four blocks of the

postollice. Inquire of F. P. FOSDIKE , at Cruick-
shank's.

-
. 811-tf

FOR SALE Beautiful residence lot ; location
- ; price , 1000. JOHX L. JIcCAGUE ,

opposite postollice. 712t-

fEOR SALE House and lot on North ISth st ,
51COO. Inquire of JOHN L. JIcCAGUE ,

Ql'ppsito postolficc. 704-tf

SALE A food paying restaurant. In-

0J2Slm
-

quire at this ollice._
FOR SALE faide-lar top bugg- , good as new.

to B. U. , at S. P. Morse It Co. Cj'-tf

CHEAP 210 acres choice land , one-half mile
Schuj Icr ; 150 acres broke and 20 acres

timber ; 40 acres pasture , fenced ; largo two story
house and good out-buildings ; titles perfect ;
owned by a idow lady desiring to 11101 e. Cash-
er city property in exchange.II. .

. D. ESTABROOK ,
C74tf EARLB. COE.-

"T710R

.
SALE Jai[ of Douglas and Sarpy coun'

JD tics. A. ROSEWATER , 1520Farnham street-
.320tf

.

llE BEST THIXG YET-H. G. Clark & Co.'s
L Imperial Self Raising Winter Wheat Flour,

for inncakcs , biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask your grocer for it 4"Ktf-

JTIOR SALE A BARGAIN A building withJj saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th
street , apposite U. P. depot , for sale very cheap ;
or the fixtures , furniture and stock be sold
and building rented. Inquire of ED. KREISS-
MAN.

-
. 70-tf

OR SALE Lease and furniture of a first-classJj hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitants, in state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
sort.

-
. Inquire at BEE office. 218-tf=?

MISCELLANEOU-

S.BEMIS'

.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.-Sce
page.-.

AND FRENCH LESSOXSGhenSHORT-HAND teacher. Easy and rapid
method , terms moderate. J. WILSON , 121-
2Faniham St. 877-eod

STRAYED
Two nvs ; one a large roan , hip

bent in , and one red cow with
white face, one horn partly broken and cars slit.
Liberal reward for their return or information
leading thereto will be paid , at Xo. 411 Eighth ,
between Harney and Howard. II. JOHNSON.

004-17

from my residence , Chicago , betweenSTRAYED 24th , on 14th instant , nice red milch
cow, branded B on hip. Any information that
will lead to her recovery will be thankfully re-
ceived.

¬

. CHARLEY IIUSTAD. 905-18

LOST A full set of false jecth near ICth street.
will please leave at W. J. White-

house's
-

drug store , pa ICth street , and reccher-
eward. . 00717-

TTMBRELLAS And Parasols repaired by M.
U SCHUTT llth and Famam sts. 760tf

. Corner 12th and Chicago
. streets , Is ready to bora or deepen wclls.

Satisfaction guaranteed. D03t-

frpEAMS Can be got at John Barrs stable for
all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
13th and Leaxcnworth streets. 378tf-

pvOXT
ty

FORGET The successors of the Amer-
Jean House , on Douglas street , between 9th
10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-

tomers.
¬

$4ty

. Respectfully-
.604tf

.
JULIUS & LOUISE ROSS.

on
4

and

I !

us.U

F

Fl
and

city.

POWDER toBJ

Absolutely Pure.
Mode from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre-

uration makes such lizht , flaky hot breads on-
neritorious pastry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptic ,
rithoutfear of the UIs resulticg from heavy fndi-
estibl

-
ItxxL Sold only In cans , by all Gnxers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CQ. ,
New York.

MRS, LOUISE MOHE ,

Iradnate of the St. Louis School of Midwife , at
California street between ISth and 16th , 'rom

orthside , where calls will be promptly respond-
to at any hour during the day or night Office

ml7d3mo Iaj

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED is AN EAHLY DAY NOT RAIL

HOAD LAND , HUT LAND OWNED BY NON-

RESIDENTS

¬

, WHO ABE TIIIED PAYING TAXES

AND ARE OFKEH1NO THEIR LAND3 AT THE

LOW PRICE OK SO, SS, AND S10 PER ACRE ,

OX LONG TIME AND EASY TERMS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEIl FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

-IN-
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahaCityRealEstate

Including Elegant Residences , Business
fend Residence Lots , Cheap Houses and
Lots , and a largo number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20 acrces-
iu and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , and in all cases
personally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money B-
Oinvested. .

Below we offer a small list of SPECIAL
BAIUJA-

ISH.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.

FOR nCNT wcstof city. 123cultivated
good house , tarn and out buildings.-

"OGG
.

k HILL-

.110acrc

.

DCUT farm at barracks.
null I Good improvements.-

BOGGS
.

k HILL.-

A

.

CUD CAI C Best located residence lot in
rUn OHLC the city , 21st and Dodge Sts.-

BOGCS
.

k HILL.

SALE cr>" I"ee S-roc-ni cottage
leased ground rents for 20.

O AI C New house of 4 rooms with
OHLC full lot, 26th and Farnham.

Only if 200 required down. Price 81,100-
.BOCGS

.
k HILL-

.CAI

.

ET New house with half city lot ,
OHLC near High School , 5 rooms ,

large bay window , high doors and ccilind. Every-
thing

¬

perfect , 2150. BOGGS & HIL-

L.1flD

.

CAI C Corner of two choice lots i-
nrUfl OHLC Shinn's Addition , request te-

at once submit best cosh offer.BOGGS k HILL.-

A

.

good and desirable resi-FOR SALE dence property, 4000.
BOGGSHILL. .

Ad M C RESIDENCE Not in the market.
!. Ovvcr will sell for 6500.

BOGUS k HILL.

CAI C 4 good lots , Shinn'H 3d ad-

ditionWiLt-

CAI

$150 each.-
BOCGS

.
k HILL-

.C

.

AI C A ncw IJ-story brick house
OHLC with 2 lots , on corner 20th

and Douglas , 1700. BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C A vcri"flnc residence lot , to
OHLC some party desiring to bulid-

a fine house , 2300. BOGGS k HILL-

.C

.

AI C About 200 lots in Kountze k
OHLC Ruth's addition , just south

of i t Mary's avenue , 150 to SbCO. These lots
arc near business , surrounded by fine impnne-
ncnts

-
and are 40 ] cr cent cheaper than any other

ots in the market. Save money by buj ing theao-
ois.. BOGGS HILL-

.C

.

AI E 10 Iot"1' 8uita °ie for flne Ks
OHLC dcnce , on Park-Wild avenue ,

3 blocks S. K. of depot , all cot cred with fine large
rccs. Price extremely low. t CO to $700-

.BOGGS
.

ti HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI IT Sorac vcry cheap lots in-

lUK OALC Lake's addition.-
BOGGS

.

i HILL.

C-
uHLEL

Cheap corner lot , corner
Douglas and Jefferson Sts.-

BOGGS
.

k HILL-

.CAI

.

C 93lots on 26th , 27th , 23th ,
OHLC 20th and 30th fats. , between

Farnham , Douglas , and the proposed extension of
Dodge street. Prices range from $200 to JtOO-
.We

.
haxe concluded to give men of small means ,

one more chance to secure a homo and will build
hotisas on the e lots on small payments , and n ill
sell lots on monthly payments.BOGGS k HILL-

.QAI

.
ET 1"° acres , 9mile * from city,

OHLC about 30 acres very thoicu
valley , with running water ; balance geutly rolling
prrinc , only 3 miles fjom railaoad , $10 per aeic.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

. ]
ET 400 acres in one tract tweHe

OHLC miles from city; 40 avres cul-
tivated.

¬

. Lii ing Springof water, some nice al-

lejs.
-

; . The land is all first-class rich prairie. Price
ylO peracrc. BOGGS & HILL-

.Q

.

Al E7 ICO acres } mile cast of El-
kOHLC

-

horn Ltation , on ralroad.
Running water , 40 acres cultivated.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.QAI
.

C lco acns cl miles north of [

OHLC Klkhom Station , must be
sold for wliat it will bring.BOGGS k HILL-

.C

.

AI C ® acres next south of Din-
sOHLC

-

dale in 41511. A good and
desirable tract , rudsdovvii on to valley of Pap-
pillion , 10. BOGGS k HILL. .

CAI C "20 acres in one body , 7 miles
OHLC west of Fremont , is all level

land , producing growtii of grass , in high !, rich soil and } inies from railroad and
side track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGGS k HILL-

.Q

.

AI ST A highly improved farm of
OHLC 210acres , 3 miles from city.

Fine improvements on th'n' land , owner not a
practical fanner, determined to sell. A good
opening for some nun of means' .

BOGCS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C ICO acres in sec. 1 , town 18 ,
OHLC range 11. Slust ba sold this

month. BOGGS & HILL.

C 2,000 acres of land near Ml-
lbnd

-
OHLC Station , 3,500 near Elk-

horn
-

, ?3 to S10 ; 4,000 acres in north part of coun ¬

, ?7 to 810 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-
ence

¬

, 85 to 10; 5,000 acres west of theEIkhom ,
to 810 ; 10,000 acres scattered through the coun ¬

, SO to * 10.
The above lands lie near and adjoin nearly
cry farm in the county, and can mostly be sold Ismall cash payment , u Ith the balance in 1-2-3-
and 5 i car's time. BOGGS k HILL-

.Q

.

AI P sVeral nne resiaences pro-
pOHLC

-
erties never before offered

not known in. the market ai being for tale.
Locations will only be made known to ] urchasers
"meant':? busincs. BOGGS k HILL-

.CAI

.

IMPROVED FARMS S
improve farms around Omaha , and in all parts of
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties. Aljo
farms in Iowa. For description and prices call on

BOCGS & HILL.

Busmen Lots forSale on Farnamand Doug-ts streets , from $3,000 to 3SOO-
.BOGGS

.
k HILL-

.ETITflD

.

CAI C S business lots next westUrUn OHLC of Masonic Temple price
advanced' of 82X each. BOCGS k HILL

! CAI C 3 business lots west of Odd 1OHU Fellows block , 82 500 each.-
BOGGS

.
k HILL-

.CAI
.

C - bojiness lota south side
OHLC Doulia street , between 12th

13th , $3,500 each. BOGGS & HILL.

FflJ? CAI C ICOacrcs, covered with youngHUH OHLC timber; living water, sur¬

rounded by improved farms , only 7 miles from
; Cheapest land on

hand.BOGGS
& HILU

Persona contemplating buying should not fail
examine our list of lands. EUGCS k HILL.

nVfi J P Q Iam A5 nt 'OT COLUMBIA
KLCOiODd OTTO BICYCLES. Bend

thrcc-ccntstanipfor Catalogue
and Price List containing fun
informatio-

n.I

.

, L D , SOLOHOff ,

Painta , Oil and Glass.
OMAHA , NEB-

.BEO.

.

. H. PARSELL , F D.
Rooms in Jacobs' Block ; np stain, eor.er Cap-

talorcnne
-

and Fifteenth itrect. Residence , 1425
Sherman arcnue. May be consulted at residence

7 to a p. m. , except Wednesday-
s.SrEcutrr

.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women.

hears , 3 to 11 a. no. and Z to 4 p. m. ; Sun-
5 to 7 p. rn. ml2-Cm

Omaha , A PfT A HIT Collins ,
Cheyenne ; A. AUH , Colorado. , 1

.1 M II-

op ring and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats Trunks Valises.-

TO

, Caps, , .

IX THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! PricQs to Suit All ! !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR POUIiTEEXTH.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest "Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
.find allnovelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry, the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

MAI IETEE & BED , ,

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
Uf THE WEST

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & "Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Clothing & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA.-

WE

.
- ARE , PAR EXCEL-

LEXCETIETOUMIEFSDLOTHrBES

,-

!

BOSTON GLOTH1HC HOUSE ,

1212 FAENHAM STREET , 12I-
2SCHLANK

>

& PRINCE
, U

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. KEDD , Prop. ,
NEW GOODS-LATEST STYLESBOTTOM-

PRICESEVERYTHING WARRANTED.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Crcighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to
ONE DOOR WEST OF B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.

For the Largest Assortment, the Latest Styles and

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
THE NEW YOIIK COMPAST LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-
A

.
full line and a complete assortment of the lat est Styles of Straw Hats ju t open-

ed.O.

.

.

Millinery and Fancy Goods ,

First-Class Trimmed Bonnets ,

DQ <tnn < < <non nnpo.UU , iplU.UU , iJuZ.UU , iplO.UU , . .
These prices are from S2.00 to 3.00 helow other Houses.

Fine Hats, 250. 750. , 1.50 , 2.00 , 3.00 and 500.
THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Bargains in Untrimmed Hats , 15c. , 25c. , Ota. , 73c. , 91.00 up to S2JO. Flowers , Tip *, Satins and
.Materials , Very Che-

ap.Parasols Gloves Hosiery Corsets Ties Laces, , , , , ,
Embroideries , Rushing , Button * . Lace and Linen Collar?, Handkerchift , and Small Xotlons-

at Lowest Cash Prices. jtaj'Look Here ! CreweU, 5c. per knot : Penny Zephyrs , and
in any quantity; canvas and materiab a full line , and price * the lowest In

the city. We do all kindj of stamping. Embroideries , Silks , a full
stock. Our good < are firt-cla * . J5zTOrders by mail

mo irnY nuru.
115 Xorth 15th Street , Jacobs' Block. Omaha , Xebnuka. ap15dco-

d3mWM. . F. STOETZEL,

Deader in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
Stove Repairer , Job Worker anil Manufacturer

Fenth and Jackson Sts. , - Omaha , Neb.-

J.

.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.p-

Udtf
.

Corner 14th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb

Horse Shoes and MsJL-

ttOIQ" =k IiX-

WAGONSTOCK
>

THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
IS THE WEST,

At Chicago Prices.-

W.

.

. d. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211-

ILuuir ST. , OJUIIA, NEB.


